Pray for Boundless Opportunities to Proclaim Christ!
With 7.7 billion people on the earth, there has never before been a time when so many
people are headed for a Christ-less eternity.
And with the incredible advances in media, communication, internet and mobile technologies,
there has never before been a time when it was so easy to reach so many, with the Good News
of Jesus Christ.
As we step into 2019, Christianityworks is confronted with boundless opportunities to tell more
and more people about the good news of Jesus Christ. And yet ...
Whilst a man's heart plans his way, the Lord directs his steps.(Proverbs 16:9)
In other words, unless the ministry of Christianityworks is out there doing what God is doing,
following the opportunities that He has planned, we're wasting our time.
And that's why your prayer again this month is so vitally important. Your ministry of prayer is
the powerhouse of the ministry of Christianityworks, in reaching the lost and encouraging the
saints, with the Good News of Jesus!

January 2019 Prayer Focus
•

Pray that the Lord will guide the leadership of Christianityworks, as we press
forward into the many new opportunities that present themselves to tell millions
more about the love of God in Jesus Christ. In particular, ask God to help the
ministry's leaders to be sensitive to His leading, open to His calling, and bold to
step out into the boundless opportunities that He has already prepared.
.

•

Give thanks for those who have already given to the Global Impact
Appeal and ask the Lord to move many more hearts so that this vital appeal

target will be met by January 31st.
.
•

Pray especially this month for the growing team of volunteer translators
around the globe. Ask the Holy Spirit to guide and anoint their work, as they
translate the Bible messages into their various native languages. Pray that God
will touch many, many more with His love through their generous and diligent
work.
.

•

Give thanks for the many that were touched with the Good News of Jesus over
the Christmas/New Year period through the ministry of Christianityworks. Pray
that the seed that God planted in their hearts will grow into a mighty tree of
faith.
.

•

Pray especially for our Principal Bible Teacher and CEO Berni Dymet as he
researches, writes and presents the many messages that will be produced and
distributed by Christianityworks this month. Ask for a special anointing of the
Holy Spirit as he share the love of Christ from his heart.
.

•

Continue to pray for the Lord to provide a new staff member in our office in
Sydney, Australia. We still haven't been able to find the right person. Ask the
Lord to bring that person to fill the permanent part-time position of Donor Care
& Support Coordinator. (And if you know someone in the local Sydney area
who might have the right gifting, please pass this on).
.

•

Pray for the many people who will hear about Jesus for the first time this
month through Christianityworks - like the woman from the Ukraine and the
man from Myanmar who wrote to us over the Christmas/New Year period. Ask
that God will bless them mightily with His love.

Thank you for praying with us for the
glory of our King!

